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52 City Job Appointments 
Are Announced by Roan 

Fifty-two appointments were 
made recently to various city 
jobs by City Manager Peter F. 
Roan. 

* * * 
They are: 
Fire department — Otto J. 

Brand, fireman; health depart
ment—Patricia Mitchell, public 
health nurse; finance depart
ment—Mary Ellen A. O'Brien. 
Margaret R. Fatato and Janice 
A. Serapilio, all clerks. 

Engineering and public works 
department — Stanley Chot-
kowski; automotive mechanic; 
Armond J. Palleschi, Julius R. 
Aycox, Dominiclc V. Palmo, 
Alan D. Sanders, laborers; 
Walter Liddle Sr., pumping sta-

Missioner Tackles 
Housing Problem 

MARYKNOLL, N.Y. (UPI) -
Maryknoll missioner Rev. Jo
seph S. Young of Lowell, Mass., 
has started a co-operative hous
ing program in Pemuco. Chile, 
in which a Chilean-farmer can 
get a six-room house for $425 
If he is willing to help build. 

By workingOrThis own house 
and on four others, a farmer 
pays $425. If he is unable to 
put in time in building, the price 
is $750. The house has a con
crete foundation, galva n i z e d 
steel roof, and windows, ceil
ings, floors and exterior walls 
made from locally grown and 
cut lumber. 

tion operator; Joseph T. Stack, 
plant operator for sewage treat
ment; Anthony Servidone, en 
gineering aid; Kenneth H 
Hakey, motor equipment oper 
ator; Alexander T. McBurney, 
account clerk; Sabatino Parisi, 
sewer maintenance man; Nor
man E. Cohen, junior engineer
ing aide; George T. Landers, 
pumping station operator. 

* * * 

Parks and recreation depart
ment—Thomas DiLella, David 
A. Chaires, Joseph M. DeBrino 
Jr., William Nealon, Robert V. 
DiJohn, Francis Severino. Louis 
D. DiCarlo, Ernest M. Tidball, 
William J. McDowell, Lyle M. 
Pudney, Robert Arsenault Jr., 
Thomas E. Anderson, Sidney 
Henry Orston, Timothy S 
Spickerman. George J. Lorang, 
Rowland Livingston. Michael J. 
Gerardi, Gerald A. . D'Carlo, 
Charles F. Catalano, Barry M. 
Mark, Armand G. Amedore, 
Mark S. Stanton. Bernard J. 
Witkowskl and John H. Nacca, 
all park attendants. 

* * * 
Edward J. Cleary. golf ran

ger; Daniel CCifonellii recrea
tion special'st; John L. Mc-
DervH^^Rglverir^* JSvans.^Jr^ 
Marjory Kay Wieczorek, Nancy 
Lee Stousuy, David J. Ricback, 
Heather Karen Snell and Bar
bara Mary Szpak, recreation 
leaders; Mary C. Martin, life
guard. 

S i g n a l control — Vincent 
Daviero, telephone operator; 
police department — Mathew 
Rector, janitor. 
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BARBECUE 
WITH 

JtAGU' 
SPAGHETTI 
. " U —.. ..' t 
1 SAUCE 

ON 
VEAL t p A O H I T T I 

t w S A U C I . 

VEAL DELISH 

Cut veal into bite sue pieces. Put 
in bag containing (lour,- salt, pep
per and oregano and shaVe. Brown 
lloured pieces in fry pan. Add Ragu' 
Spaghetti Sauce and simmer until 
done. Sour cream may be added 
five minutes before it is ready 
to serve. 

D. & H. SAFETY RECORD—Albert D. Mousseau, a car man 
and safety committeeman, holds the Delaware and Hudson 
Railroad president's" cup presented to the equipment depart-~ 
ment-pf the railroad for the best safety record achieved on4he— 
railroad during the past year. Others at the presentation made 
recently at the Inn Towne Motel, Albany, are, left, Walter E. 
Travis, superintendent of equipment, and Thomas E. Bradley, 
mnster mechanic. Among those receiving awards for the best 
safety performance in each department were A. W. Cruik-

-sh^nk^CWonfe^arcls.-engmeeHng-d^ 
ard. generaf foreman, Colonie shops, equipment department; 
and E. S. Kniskern, manager of purchases and stores; Colo

nie, store department. 

3 Educators 
To Speak 
At Siena 

Three of the nation's top edu
cators will address the Siena 
College graduate workshop to
day and tomorrow. 

Abraham H. Lass, principal 
of Abraham Lincoln high school, 
New York, and Dr. Louise T. 
Paine, college and vocational 
consultant at Glenbrook high 
school. 111., will address the 
group this morning. 

Dr. Arnold L. Goien. dean of 
admissions at New York Univer
sity, will speak tomorrow morn
ing. 

Lass* topic will be, "The Joy. 
of Learning—the Senior Year," 
while Dr. Paine will speak on, 
"Stresses and Strains of the 
Junior Year." 

Dr. Goren's topic is, "Abuse's 
in the Transition." 

More than 200 leading educa
tors, counselors and psycholo
gists from 30 states are attend* 
ing the workshop on the "criti
cal—yearsv^—between—the—11th 
grade and the end of the fresh
man year in college. 

Omaha's Mayor Pledges Speedy Effort 
To Find Jobs, Recreation for Negroes 

BILOXI, Miss. — The light
house on U.S. 90 in Biloxi, a 
landmark heye^since UBlLJ&aS 
tended by Maria -Younghams 
and her daughter, Miranda, for 
62 years. 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Omaha 
Mayor A. V. Sorenson promised 
Wednesday to move fast to find 
jobs for young Negroes and pro
vide them with some place to go 
for recreation. 

* * * 

The mayor and Gov. Frank B. 
Morrison, after talking to pre
sumed leaders in the three 
nights of looting, window break
ing, rock and bottle throwing, 
said those were the most fre
quently quoted causes for the 
frustration which erupted into 
violence.-

Mayor Sore'nsen designated 
the Near North Side YMCA as 
an emergency employment of
fice for jobless youth, and 
promised that within 48 hours 
he would have something speci
fic to report on providing addi
tional recreation facilities. 

Some 500 National Guardsmen 
who had been called up to help 
quell the disorders-were re
leased Wednesday and police 
began to return officers to nor-
marwork~schetfi]Iesras~a"night 
and a dav passed without trou
ble. 

Negro _ spokesmen — Wouldn't 

promise there would be no more 
demonstrations, but left the 
impression they would use their 
influence to see that officials 
get a chance to deliver on the 
promises. 

* *• * 
"It's a good idea, but we'll 

believe it when we see it," said 
Clenton Banks. 29, after hearing 
Morrison's proposal to open a 
special state employment office 
and to have city and state offi
cials combine in a search for 
ways to help Negroes upgrade 
their job skills. 

The state employment office 
in Omaha said unemployment 
was down to 2.8 per cent by the 
end of May, the last period for 
which figures are available, but 

the office does not keep records 
to show what percentage of thej 
jobless are Negroes. However, 
Homer Floyd, executive secre
tary of the Omaha Human Rela
tions Board, estimated that un
employment rate for Negroes at 
seven to 10 per cent. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

FAT OVERWEIGHT 
Availabla to yo« without 4 doctor'i pra. 
icription. our product callad Galaion'. 
YOJ r-.st '?! • L g ! / f i * or >OJ- f - n e / 
back. Gataion it 4 tablet and ta i l l * 
»wal!ow«d. Gat rid of a i c t u fat a»*d 
liva longar. Gataiort coits $3 00 a»d. 

fiad for tny rtaion, juit ratjrn tha pack. 
aga to your druggist and q»t your full 
monay back. No qutitiom aiktd. G « ! n j n 
ii jotd with thii quarantta by: 
Mclane' i Pharmacy — J&92 Broadway J l 
McLarVi Pharmacy — Duanaiburq N . T J S 
Mail Ordari Filled. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

,_SiSB.-in_a MissQjjrj^gerjuajl 
lounge says: "It isTetler to sit 
tight than to drive in that con
dition. 

THANK YOU! 
1 AM MOST grateful fo r fhe Democratic 

—^omlnat Ion^or the^Off l<re~of^Coin ic i lman 
of the Ci ty of Schenectady. I assure those 

who made I t possible that I feel i t deeply, 
and thank them great ly. 

s . - ^ - -~^^ - ; ^ -_ -=^— Very sincerely- -yours* 

• JAMES J . MADIGAN, Jr . 

They just don't make girls 
the way they used to make 'em, 
any more. 

In the dear, dead days before 
the war (pick one!), young girls 

THUR'S.-FRI.-SAT. 

trembling on the brink of their 
teens bore much more physical 
resemblance to their brothers 
than to their mothers. They 
lacked the necessary configura
tion to stuff a bikini, wild or 
otherwise. 

In fact, they were still wear
ing a little-girl • dresses with 
sashes wider than some of their 
daughters are now wearing for 
bathing-suits1— 

LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS , 79 
LAMB RIB CHOPS ....;.,„.T9 

"There Is absoluiely no finer lamb in fhe land" 

SINKORA'S 

FAMOUS 

SAUSAGE 

Loose 

Link 

Cocktai l 

Italian 

79 
89 
99 
99 

lb. 

tb. 

lb. 

lb. 

GUARANTEED 
FRESH 
from 

SINKORA'S 
KITCHENS 

Skinless 

Franks 69 * 
•taf 

Bacon 69V 
German 

Franks 8 9 -
REMEMBER SINKORA'S PRAGUE CURED HAMS! 

SEMI-BONELESS 

CROSS RIB ROAST .,;.. 79c 
EXTRA LEAN 

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 49c 
EXTRA LEAN 

Ground Chuck 
,b79c 

^dripping wtt.h flavor" \ 

m PORK CHOPS CUT 

Eitra 

Country 

OR 

,LV,;,. Spare Rb$ 
lb. 59c 

toff because they looked like 
children, parents responded to| 
them as children in the quaint | 
notion that they quite possibly; 
were still children. 

* * • * 

The whole theory had its ad
vantages all around. 

The little dears needed no pro
tection from the big bad wolves 
at dances. They simply didn't 
go to dances at 13. 

They had- no time to be 
"dolls" for the benefit of boys; 
they were still playing with 
dolls and loving it. . 

They learned all about the 
birds and the bees, but they 
were not expected to start feath
ering their own nests until they 
had tried their wings for quite 
a while. . 

If anyone ever confused them 
with Lolita, they were spanked, 
not Spock-ed, and sent to bed 
early with the rest of the chil
dren. 

.% j f ^. 

It's true that they thought 
about boys, and they certainly 
talked about boys constantly, 
but they never considered the 
possibility of doing anything 
about them. Not that it would 
have made any difference. The 
boys in their age bracket were 
still too busy playing baseball 
or swimming in forbidden quar
ries to notice them. 

Altogether, girls of 13 or 14 
were of such uncertain sophis
tication that they were more 
likely to spend their time hiding 
in closets than displaying them
selves anywhere—in any condi
tion of undress at all. 

* # * 
Today's apprentice siren is 

very obviously made of differ
ent stuff. Thanks to all those 
vitamins she's been taking from 
birth, even at 13 baby's a big 
girl now. 

Thanks to fashion and foam 
rubber, even a little girl can 
put up a big front. Encouraged 
by Mom and Madison Avenue, 
she has learned how to find so
cial success through sex long 
before she's really sure what it 
is all about. 

By the time mother would 
have been seeking permission 
to date a boy. daughter is look
ing for approval for a wedding. 

And how did it all come! 
about? That one Is easy. | 

They don't make mothers like 
they used to make 'cm, either! 

(Copyright. 1966, by United 
Feature Syndicate, Inc.) 

OUR BEEF IS GRADED USDA GOV'T PRIME 
Come in and browse around . . . It's our pleasure I 

SINKORA'S 
945 CRANE ^T. 
We H«v« Fr«§ Delivery for OrdV i Ov«r $7.50 

- DIAL 346-2374 — OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 

Plenty of Parking in Municipal Lot Diagonal From Store 
For Additional Specials See Buy-Rite Ad on Page 8 

• • b 

NYC Plans to Buy 
Site of Navy Yard 

NEW YORK ( A P ) - M a y o r 
John V. Lindsay said Wednev 
day the city intends to acquire 
the 292 acre site of the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard and develop it as a 
major employment center. 

The city is expected to ac
quire the former Navy yard la
ter this year. 

Lindsay said once the city has 
title, it will lease it to the re
cently formed New York City 
Public Development Corpora
tion, headed by Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay. 

Lindsay said the development 
agency in turn would negotiate 
an agreement with the Com
merce, Labor and Industry 
Corp. of Kings Click, which 
will assume direct responsibility 
and actual development of t h e 
site. 

Click is an organization of 
businessmen, public officials; 
and trade union leaders in 
Brooklyn. 

:OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS 'til 9 P.M.: 
OPEN -SATURDAY-4il-1 P.M.— 

this is the sale * -

you have been wa i t i ng f o r ! 

IN 
AMSTERDAM 

MORTAN'S 
amsterdam's f ine store 

34th annual 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 

SALI 
PRICES ARE REDUCED IN 

THE WELL-KNOWN MORTAN'S SALE MANNER 

" there's no sale like a M O R T A N ' S sale" is a 

remark f requent ly heard and right ly so — 

Mortan's pol icy o f never carrying items f rom 

_one..seai.Qn_to.ihe'..Qext. a.ss.ures_you i h a t prices, 

are great ly reduced for clearance. 

a few of fhe 
many famous .brands 

of men's and boys' wear 

suits 

.... BOTANY.. 
TIMELY 

PETROCELLl 
D'ANGELO 

NORTHWEAVE 
COLLEGE HALL 

HARTV 
SCHAFFNER &. 

- MARX 

sia cks 

SAVE 20% to 50% and more 

BOTANY 
SANSABELT 

LEVI'S 

shirts 

ARROW 
HATHAWAY 
DECTOLENE 

_VAN_HEUSEM 

nat iona l ly adve r t i sed 

brands p f 

MEN'S WEAR 

SUIT? 
SPORT COATS 

SLACKS 
and 

FURNISHINGS 
• including • • 

Sport shirts, dress shirts, ties, 

sods, underwear, sweaters, etc. 

n a t i o n a l l y a d v e r t i s e d 

b r a n d s o f 

YOUNG MEN'S and 
BOYS' WEAR 

SUITS 
SPORT COATS 

SLACKS 

FURNISHINGS 
• inc luding • 

soort shirts, jackots, socles, 

co t ton slacts, bormuda shorts, 

e tc . 

sportswear 

PENDELTON 
IZOD 

PURITAN 
MCGREGOR 

raincoats 

LONDON FOG 
ALLIGATOR 

sweaters 

LORD JEFF 
MUNSINGWEAR 

NO SALE is ever FINAL 
Exchanges and returns as usual 

"MORTAN'S SALES 
are REAL SALES' 

all sale items ara 
talen from our 
regular stoct. 

• Special low prices 

in all departments • 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
BOYS' and MEN'S WEAR 

VARSITY SHOP 
FLORSHEIM and REGAL SHOES 

PRO SPORT SHOP 

boys' wear 

MODEL -• 
DONMOOR 

KAYNEE 
ARROW 
BOTANY 

MIGHTY-MAC 
ROBERT BRUCE 
HUNTINGTON 

swim wear 

JANTZEN 
MCGREGOR 

71 east 

main st. MORTAN'S 
DOWNTOWN AMSTERDAM 

FREE PARKING 
at rear entrance 

y*=z 

k 
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